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NEWS: JOTTED5 DOWN AS IT
.: "TRANSPIRED. '

-

CERKJSS IS APPOINTED

HE TAKE PLUMB'S ' SEAT IN
'-- - THE ; SENATE..-- - -

Afters. Hat StrnggYm :G9'. HmmptT
SMs'-tlM.r-CMtttraM-- 1 Rjr' Miki-'KmM- M 4ta Um ScMtv-Oll- Jfw

." lltltafcd'lteaPlltteJ.

- .Perklaa tke:Maa.
tOT. numpnrey.i.ot 'Kaosu, n. Friday

. appolated exCod jreegaiaa Parkins United.
States Senator to Sir the. Yacancjr. caused by
the death ot Senator Phimh. PetklnV

had been expected ailday, and
no one',' either cltiaea or jwUtlclaa, e'rluced
"any .surprise". The ap-
pointment glres general .satisfaction.' and
will. It 1 thoAixht, hare .the effect ofsblldl-fylnj't- he

tactions in the- - Republican party.
"Bishop t? jerkins was born la" Sochester,
Lorain County,- - Ohio, Oct-18- ". 1841;. recelTed
ia.eOmraoa school education, with -- a short
attendance, at Knox Academy," tialMburf -

I1L: read law at Ottawa, III.; was admitted J
to..the bar there "In" 1687- - and coniBieaced
practice; serfed four years as a- - Soldier In
tho-TTnlo- n rray;ws elected to seTeral
county and dUtrJct 'oSces "prior to IBM;

..was elected' fb. the Fortyreighth Congreas
u Consressma'n-.at-larg- e' from Kansas aad
also: to the.Forty-alat- h. Cbagre'ss' fa the
same 'way:- - and was elected to' the Fiftieth
Jand,Fiftyilrst Congresses iiom the.Thlrd
.District. . - :- -.

BOfBEn. las' casLe. -

Aa'.rjxvxplataed JEzaleslea lathe' Osscial
" Besiaeace.

" A.doclded sensation' was caused Jn Dublin
W.an rumor '.that the 'physical
force' party had resumed operations, and
that their ' Irst attempt had - beea made
against Dublin Castle, the official residence
ferine Ear) of Zetland, Viceroy of Ireland.
While the Worklngmen were at dinner an.
explosion occurred la .'the "bssement, and

,the report' was current that the castle had
outtna castle omciais state

that.after-th- first feeling of alarm had
passed away-tbo- ; consequences of the. ex-

plosion were found to' be .less serious than
'they-.had-foare- The.-priT- y council met as.
usual ifter.the explosion. Cli'.ef orFolice
Mallon says that the force of the explosion

.was exerted, chiefly bb aa outward.direction
and that-l- t vaspoaalbly an- - explosion of
gas.. Further than this the matter is silll
uaexplalned.- "

. .

ABATTXB IN PAMIB.

The British. Troops Wake Another Aal--Va- ae

aad Win a- - Second Ytetory.'
-- A;dLspatchfrom Oligit,-o- the Cashmere
frontier, states that the British forces made
a forward mo vetuent against the Hunsaand.

'tribesmen and that they captured
"snritbot fort located a short distance fsom
the.fort of Nllt. . The storming force con-
sisted of -- a hundred men of the.Cashasere

vreglment under Lieuts. Taylor, Uannersh,
'aad Stnlthi They scaled" "the7 precipice op-
posite the-li- t fort and captured the stone

the defenders of Which were,
kept a .neaTy are rrom tne .nut
fort. 'One hundred, and eighteen prisoners,
were taken: ,

- Xore-Pacltj- Appearance.
" ' e Chill- - correspondent of
the London TinKs.aflsrnis, on what he de- -
.clarcs to be the highest aithorlty, that
Chill would notieel . humlllyted In helping
to the utmost of- - her power- - to terminate
peacefully . and. In a manner . honorable" to
both' herself and the United States the con-
flict which, but for the lengthy and secret
form of criminal procedure "followed in
ChQU which allowed constant: false reports,
hostile to a good""undertandl'ng,to be prop-
agated abroad, could never hare" .attained
auch exaggerated proportions. The corre
spondent "says It Is evident that there.are
ureDranus'wno are anxious ror.tno lnaugur--1

atipn of a war;.which would be disastrous
to the best lhterests'of both countries coa-corne- d..

.' w ."'-.- "

. Gehereas Beaefactleaa,
The deed --of trust and will of the late

Mrs. Catherine.Oarceiaiii of .'Oakjand. Cal.,
recently.deceased,- - have beea made public.

;The 4eceased..was the' pnly.slster Of the
lat Dr. Samuel Merrittv-frotoswho- she.ln- -
herl'ed" an' estate .estimated' at" f3,300,000.
Her husband dlpdin 1677. The'widow, ha- -,

. 1'nc ho' childrenleft .aa heirs .two aeobews.
"Frederick" and Jamea'-Merrlt- t' The will'
makes a" number of beiqnesta to'seYeral per-
sons," mostly relatives In' aialae"; but the res-
idue .of the. estate '.Is to' constitute a trust
fund to endbwthe hospital- At Oakland and
"to endow Bowdoln -- College, ."Maine. It Is
'estimated, that the hospital will receive
.f6bo;00'and the college f40o;00. .

- Ex-Cre- V. H1U Now. ,'
. Da.vld.B..Hiirs term as Governor of New
York 'expired Dec. 31 and the event-wa- s

by a big dinner, at "which Gov: filll
spoke farewell to ISO persons includins; she
'State bfHclalB, maay
other pronUnent "Democrats. ... "

Taaderhllt' Bralaa.
' A young Geritaa, "who. upon ..examination
proved to be "Insane,-- " called upon Cornelius

. Yaiiderbllt and expressed bls.Intentlbn of . I

gettljighls.bralns to be subjected to an ex-

pert analysis .to' determine, why he,
Vahde'rWlt'-...wa- s abje - to.--amas- a

'ibrtuhe while' he, :fiie was praetl--cally'iennUe- sa.

He was. promptly-- arrested. -

-'
--The. Jeet Was "Barjie'st. -

- Judgelthrbwat'6t..Xouls; has ive'n a
;decWlonln.the .divorce case.' of Sarah. G.
Darrow'vs. Constantlne
couplij'ffoni New York--, who. married- - as a.

- okq'.'arid now-'wis- h to be separated. Jndgel
"Withrow" Jules that the marriage cannot be
dlssclved.and that ihe.parties "must remain

;'man'.'and,wife.. ." .--

." .'''I -

- " :' Is Xm'yn'lm Waahilhgtea.. .
" None 'of the bfflclils'ofjtbe Department of
.State' at "Washington have any knowledge'

. of any agreement made by this government
witn inaioi.iiaiy vu pj ma inwBonj.oi
account, of -- the "New Orleans affair,' as. re-
ported by the -- English!. correspondent 'at
Borne. --: - .,--.. . ; -

' "
.-

During a performance la' the opera.house
"at'Llberty, Jhd., the building caught Jire
and "a panic followed. --The crowd rushed

--for the windows and 'before-they-conl- d "be
prevented several jumped,' but' It Is thought
that --none'are seriously injured.

. . ... r. ' '. l .
.""-.-- ..Carry the' Ifews ta Blatae.-.- '

-- , The' London Chronicle's. Rome cqrrespo'nd- -
chtays; The-- United - States-governme-

"

has agreed.to pay-the-
. indemnity that Italy'

demands on 'account -- .of the New... Orleans.
ffalr 'in-orde- r tq settle the dispute. --

"
.-
- -- 1 . . ' -

--

Fire la aa Iasaaa.AsylBmv
.A.'llre. horror tccurred at the Eastern

Michigan lasaaM asylum, filed with "900. In-
mates.. It was only by the-mo- st be'rele
work that the Uvea o.f all were saved.

"' "
- .A Tteaaaad SlUaA,- - "."

Letters from Northern', China say that at
least one 'thousand native Christians were
massacred by the. rebels during the' recant'
troubles ; .

'Salvattea Arsar 'ta
' Booth,'the.head of the Salvation Armv. Is
holding very sucessful-meeting- s jn Madras.
Large sums ofmoney .have been subscribed.

Winter-KMllB- B- la the Pelican State.'
.A constable and deputy at Bhnkte, La.,:

. while trying to arrest a negro were fired
ajoa sod both wooaded.. The sheriffs wlta'

. poM attempted to armi-O- aegro wha
dM tba.AootIac. HohadUkea Nfuga In
a cabia'Wbera .thee wera.'a number of other
aegroe.' 'As- - U. oMcen ayproacaad thry
they Ired. oa wait kaa balajr wounded;
Tie aotN taen Irei. kllllBK'two.aeirpeet
ae otkea dtoeenlar. apoe ef taeM Mlrrea

derlat to. tlie SkeHA IMrJtbM- - lnmb9 to
apareaeaieA

-- KkW. SOtUE COMTKS1

It IS Ttrtaally '' VieWry the Heat.
"rats.--X

decision has beea handed down by. the
few York Court of Appeals- - la the. contest-e- d

etoctlon cases, which, appears to giro the
Democrats coatrol of the fenate. in the
Onpadago senatorial aad asseatbly districts
th'e'.Deaocratle caadldatea will gtt ceKlfl
cateai la Us ftettbea bthatorial district
the cpuri.holds thatlherwood is laellglblet
but .the oblatoa says that- - the board
cannot giro the certllcate to .walker,
the Democratic . candidate. In'he
selaer and washlagtoa senatorial districts'

.Derby, the Bepubllcan candidate, will get a
ce'rtifcate. la. County dis-
trict there . Is" Still' - a 'contest. As now ap
pears probable .uader the. court's decision,
the Senate will stand: Democrats, 16; Re-

publicans, 15:' one .doubtful (Sherwood's
district), Tha political slgnit cteca of this
decislpa' is aatleaaL had li likewise Demo- -'

cratlOt -- ; . . ."
"

OBVSHBD.UKpKB FOQ.

A HerrlMa Btasapede la aTheatre Cawsat
the Iams T Tea Lltee.

6sles Head, county Durham,
.Englahd, was .the scene of a frightful panic
in wblckf. according to reports, recelred, at
least ten people were killed outright, and
aaay 'injured. ". The fright of a small .blase;

caused by .'a asaa re the audience, dropping
a Ughtedmatch. on 'the sawdust 'corered'
ibor, caosed someone to start the cry- - of
"lre.V - immediately thera was a wild
break for the doors,-- which owing to the
.sayag rush, became so blocked that only' a
few succeeded'ia getting out. The stair-
case leading from the gallery-- , also" became
blocked. A ehscktaker, who attempted ' to
restrain the crowd, was crushed to death
underfoot, whea.- - the panic subsided the.
bodies of nine children,' whose lltea had
been literally crushed out, were found, ly-

ing da the sialrcase. A constable, who came
to assist In the rescue, was dragging out a
body-wedge- among tae struggling people,

LinddisooTered thatlt was the body of bis
'son.

ANOTHER MONOPOLY.

A Chaaee for One Xss to Ceatrel Blee--trlBallwa- ys.

Tha rumors la reference to the patents
."being received by Hon. Q. S. Kellogg cover-
ing the whole.electrle street ear system now
In use has caused :a vast amount of specu-iatloa- ln

Sprlngleld, Ohio, Mr. Sellogg's
home. By the' decision of. the Supreme
Court .of the District of Columbia and by
the receipt of letters patent Dec. IS last,
Mr. Kellogg, It is asserted becomes tne pos-

sessor of all the features, "appliances and
principles" used la the electric street car
system, manufactured by the Thoiuson-Houston'Compa- ny

and Westlnghouse Com-
pany and all others.

Miss Sherman Weddlnr.
' The. marriage; of Miss Rachel Shorxnan

daughter of the late Gen.- - W. T. Sherman,
and Dr. Paul Thorndyke, of Boston., was
sqlcmnixed at the residence of Senator
Sherman In Washlngtosvln- - the presence of
a large number of friepds, relatives, .and
high officials from all parts, of the country.
.Father Sherman, a brother of the bride.
performed the marriage ceremony. Among
those present were the President and Mrs.
Harrison. Mrs. HcKee, Vice President, and
lira. "Morton, Secretary Blaine, Miss Blaine,
Mr. .and Mrs. . Damrosch, Secretaries Busk
and Tracy, Senator .and Mrs. Sanfbrd, Sir
Julian and Lady Pauneefote. the Misses
Pauncefote, Gen. Alexander, aad Admiral
and Mrs; Franklin. Senator- - Sherman, gave
away t . bride. Among--- the hundreds of
presents ras a-- magnllcent service of de-
signed silver, .sept by Secretary and Mrs.
Blaine.

The JesT Davis Bead aVest.
A dispatch .from BIcbmond, Va., says:

It has become known that the bond given
ta the United States government by Jeffer-
son Davis .to answer to the Circuit Court of
this city- for 'treason la missing from the
court records. This paper bears the signa
tures of Horace Greeley, .John Minor Botte,
Gerrlt Smith and other prominent-persons- .

The present Clerk of the' Circuit Court
found that the document was missing soon
after his. .Inauguration aa Clerk and has
made diligent search ta lad It, but without
Success.. He. has had maay offers for the
original or a fse-siml- le of the paper, one of
the .most tempiing being frost a prominent
magaslne.

Threatened Jaafcdntrea.
Unusually -- heavy rains have fallen In

Western;Oregoa, causing a rapid riseln the
Willlaraette Biver. .Merchants along the
water-fron- t of Portland are preparing to
mows their goods to higher ground. If" the"
rain nUnuee' much damage- - will result
along the lowiands. ; The Southern Paclac
and the Union Padfe trains are experlenc-Ingsopj- e

delay be accouat of - show and
washouts. - 'The snow, tali In the Cascades
and Blue. asouataiBS Is very heavy,

ew Yer Wakes Up.
Althpuih Gothiun aasUy:lastthe World's.

'Fair aad was beaten by Minneapolis, for the
Bepubllcan. Convention, still "she has a faint
hope'of alluring the democratic .National
Cbnventioh to meet there.- - Under theres-lntion-adopt- ed

at'-tb- e last; meeting-o- f the
Democratic :. Club a committee-'.wa- s

to "go to Washington, --when "the Na-
tional Democratic Committee meets "and If
possible'secure the next National Conven-
tion for New York. ."

StaBdetfa Werka Bars.
C .Tbegreat-barre- l works of the Standard
Oil Ctompaay jat' Constable 'jlock, N.. J.,
burned down.and the loss. Is estimated at
over'SSM,0M. "The ffre startedlh the head -i-

nffroom-'Of the barrel'-work- s. .The fire-

men soon found that they could not control
the .Ira until the entire, plant' and. ah Im-
mense, aiapunt'bt. lumber around M was

."..-".- -.

'-
-

A. ChUl's New CahlaeU
Montt, of Chill has nominated

hit aew'cabinet as follows: 'Minister of In-eri- ori

tener-' Luces; 'Minister' of foreign
Affairs,' Scnor VielV'- - Minister of Justice
Benor.Castelloa;. Minister of FinBce,-Senor-.Vergara;

Minister of War.: 'Senor Perlra;
Minister of Public Works; Senor Edwards.

' A Yeara BUat C4aacaw '
...'Daruff-'lfif- l there --were ...coined in 'the
Philadelphia., mint 'over- - 92,6qo,CO0 . pieces'
with a valuation of 'over 13,(0,00p: .Owing

.to Of the. coinage of the
sliver-dolla- r after July e total la not aa
great as that of last year.

i- - - THE MAKKETS. ' -
-

' "" '
". .Chicago:. .

'Cuili Commonto prime...' g300 M !123 .
Boos Skipping grades.'..- - ;.... &).. 400
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pAHTaBfT . J90
fAasUE " 9w
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...w.. .;....t... M d M
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CiTUCFswtsteerie .....'.. tUtf ia.o
CAHL-Td- rB - S, iflO- -.

fiOQS & em O ft flLTtl
fiKKBV - ls B
ww Mea7 dew.
OATS (DOW) 3

Wa3s aa a " map P 43
Wstlttes!... .... . .83

OMAHA UVE STOCK.-'CATxt- a

Common, to prime... glOO 4.75-Hop- s

Shippers 4 aw. 3.75
NEW YORK PRODUCE. " :

Wheat t6 9. U0'4."dokw...sm. .......... jfi ta 3
OAtw Wsatera....t...M-...M'.- . ;,n f ash

'i;"- AS TO CB11X

The Present CeadlUea t.id Disposition ef
Oar Caaatry Towards Her.

The Presideht and Secretary Sracf4 hae
takehftilttA. sttpathlt e? poatlblf cafl
Under the existing circumstances to place
the' United States In a position jtdeiiforce
her demands against bnill". All Itie availai
ble Vessels oz the navy are so situated that
they can be readily taken to Valparaiso
harbor In the 'event of need. Every oScer
holds himself In readiness to respond to an
Immediate 'oalL Ammunition 'has been
hurrled-totb'- e Pacific Coast, torpedoes 'are
bsag made by the Hotchklss Gun Company-an- d

launching gear for these, torpedoes has
been .placed on All of - the new vessels, and
those Which have hot got them Will be siip
piled: . Bteps have beentaken towards pre
venting the' fitting ' but of the hew Chllltd
war vessel;' Captain Prat; until the. pending
difficulty between' the 'United' 8tates aad
Chill Is settled. Now the administration Is
waiting for. President .Montt to. form his
cabinet and to discuss with that cablnet.the
course which he shall-pursu- :

r-- ' " .
AOMK ONE'S FAULT.

A Mew Tara-l- a Affairs Heldlha; People
' ttesphaslbl

' '.Tbe'coroner's jury'lnveatgating the New
York-Centra- l wreck at Hastings Christmas
eve, has returned a verdict holding Brake-ma- n-

Albert Herrlck guilty of manslaughter
in the second degree aad Train Dispatcher
Augustus 'Ossman as an accessory." The
verdict also censures the New York-Centra-l

Railway Company "for.-- employing .utterly
.Incompetent met to discharge the duties of
responsible positions;'' and censures Station
Agent Dela'ney, of Hastings, for not ascer-
taining the cauio
appearance, at the station. . .

.-
- At Long Island City warrants have
been Issued fp'r the arrest of
Thomas Fenders, the contractor, and
Philemon TllUn, the architect of the-build-

Ing which recently collapsed. 'The. collapse
was duo .to the defective manner In which
the brickwork In the first-sto- ry walls was
performed.

MBXJCO'8 BBBEIm

Uaeeafirmed Bamers About Garaa aad
His Movements.

A Laredo, Tex., interlew with a -- United
States Marshal Just in from the scene- - of
Garza's operations shows that there is cer-
tainly a large force with. Garza and In one
of Garza's detainments which Capt. Har-d- ie

followed there are not less than 300 men.
There arerumorsof a battle between Garza
and the Mexican troops, but Inquiry across-th-

river In New Laredo, failed to confirm
them. Rumors "from the' Mexican side of
the Bio Grande are also to the effect that
4,000 Mexican government troops stationed'
at MIer revolted, killed their Commanding'1
officers and are. off to Join Garza's band.

LOVltrlANA'S MONgTKB,

ft Invades- - Canada Iaty Free and CawsW
Trouble.

The Canadian government has made an.
Important seizure of Louisiana and Mexl- -i

can lottery tickets at Montreal for having,
been smuggled Into Canada, such articles
being dutiable. The man from whom tbeyj
were seized Is named L. E. May. He pleaded!
that he was only a sub-age- nt for a
tobacconist, who. was the general agent for
the whole city. A long list .of persons In'
Montreal, chiefly tobacco and cigar dealers,'
who acted as sub-agen- ts, has. beea secured,,
and Interesting developments are expected,,

Arresting; Hotter Against the C;

The St. Petersburg police have, made a,
large number of arrest In Russian Poland
as a result, of the the discovery of a secret;
.league, the object of which was to assess- -'
nate the. Czar. It Is thought that maty;
persons' connected with the conspiracy have
taken fright .at the knowledge of' their plans
by the police and will seek safety by flee-
ing from the country. The authorities have,
ordered the frontier to be closely watched.
At Mllau, the capital of Courlaad, Bason
Hobn, a well known land owner, was sen-
tenced to four months imprisonment for
tearing down the imperial coat of arms
which stood over the door of the court at
that place.

The War ea the RIa Craade
The revolutionary outbreak of Garza on

the Texas border has reached a stage In-

spiring both the government of the United
States and Mexico to exert every means for
Its suppression. General Stanley, com- -,

ni&ndlng the Department of Texas, has re-
ceived orders from Washington to do hks
utmost to run down Garza's men, aad to'
prevent a further violation of our neutral-
ity laws, as well as to bring tho revolution-
ists to account for thelr-politic- Crimes and:
the shedding of tho blood of American Mi-
dlers. This vigilance is supplemented by
activity on tho part of the. State rangers,'
who are also In the field.

Want the Horse Book,
The Nebraska delegation in Congress Is

flooded with applications for Secretary
.Rusk's horse book, and Congressman Kem
has taken It upon himself to supply the de-
ficiency which exists. The Agricultural
Department at first printed the customary
number of reports and subsequently Con-
gress ordered an additional supply of 2a,- -.

000, but this was long ago exhausted and
the demand Is still great. Mr. Kem pro-
posed to introduce a lolnt resolution au-
thorizing another publication of at least
100,000 more. He thinks, it Is one of the
most valuable books ever Issued by. 'the
government.

. -

No Pardon for Harper.
People who were caught In the failure of

the Fidelity Bank in Cincinnati years ago
will be Interested in knowing that President
Harrison has denied a pardon to bank
wrecker E. "L. Harper, The latter was sen-
tenced' In 1$S7 to ten years. in the peniten-
tiary and Is serving his sentence at Colum-
bus. .He was hardly behind tbe.prison bare
when his. friends began their efforts. to.have!
him pardoned.' They have been unremit-
ting. The Attorney General reported un-
favorably on the case and. the President
has ended Harper's hopes, during the pres- -.

ent administration" at least, by- - denying itie.
pardon. '

Pope Leo .Breaking Down.
Dlspatches.from Rome leave no doubt,

that his holiness, Pope Leo XIII, is fast ap-
proaching the end of his days. His vital-energie- s

are .sustained by all.kinds of pecu-
liar means. -- For example"; before the' last
consistory ..mot he was made '"to breath
quantities of oxygch.untll it was. time to
enter the. hall. His physicians believe that- -

his life cannot bo prolonged much longer,
than six 'months; Jn.deed it is quite probable .
toat ftis . me is much nearer Its close than-tha- t

and that he wiU'not-seb- " the approach.--lo-g
summer; "

.tate '5ionopoly's:Mano:nvers.. -

The AV.Unee AdvoeaU the State organ of
the" Kansas .Fa'rnicrs'"Aliiancc," .charges the
National Union, a "New York concern with '

a capital stock of S20,:o,000. which Is try--'
Jn'g tq get. control of the Alliance business,
of the "State by uniting "all tbd- - Alliance
stores, thereby. 10380010? the cost of goods
to termers, is nothing but a branch of "tho
j4ite bagging trust and formed with the ex-
press purpose-o- f gaining control ef the Al-
liance business The Advocate warns 'the
farmers against IL '.'-- .

New Base Ball Jjeagwe.
.' President'Speas, of.the Kansas City Asso-tiatlo- n,

half 'sent out a call for a meeting of.
base ball' men at Chicago, Jan. t, to
form new base ball association. The call
was seat to base, ball "men In Columbus,
Indianapolis Toledo, .Detroit, Grand Bap-id- s.'

Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul and"
Omaha. '

KiUed ,O0O Bebels In Chaa. "

. Pekin official, advices report severe'fight- - :

ing with the rebels! n China- - from Dec 3 to
7, In whlchS.OOO rebels were kiljed and fifty,
'leaders beheaded.

" " J

SQUAW MEN ORGANIZE.

THEY OBJECT TQ BEINC. COM-
PLETELY TURNED DOWN. .

Ait AseeeiatleW Farmed id Make Formal
Pretest Against the Decision Depriving
Theaa ef Bights aad .RatleasbtBer
Seath Dakota News aad Notesi

Sqaaw Men la.Arms.. ' .
A labor number of squaw men .and

half-bree- ds who are knocked out of val-- .
uable" lands by the decision of the Sec-
retary of the Interior, met id" Fort
Pierre and 'organized a "Mixed Blood
Indiana Rights AssociatiohV' Officers
Were elected and ah executive commit-
tee appointed to .formulate a protest id
Congress and take other steps to look
out for their rights. A committee was

Iso appointed to visit various points in
the Indian country and organize similar-associations- .

The- - parties in tho meet-
ing stated that 15,000 to 20,000 mixed
bfood Indians, by the decision, would
iose their rations and 'annuities. The'
attorneys ifl Pierre claim that the de'- -'

Cislon is from the court of last resort-- 1

and. they will be compelled tc abide by
it. Mr. Waldron, the squaw,man whose,
wife is deprived of a" very v'aluablo
claim adjoining Fbrt icrre by the de-
cision, is.the party who. is at tho head
of the organization. lie says that 'the-ease- ,

will be carried ' to the .Supreme'
Court and tbeopinion be reversed.

MANGANESE" DEPOSITS.

Bleb Outcropping or This Scarce-Minera- l

la the Black Hills.
The .manganese discoveries, made" dur--1

' ing the sutomfer and .fall in .the Black
Hills show goo'd prospects and. will
probably be worked on an extensive
scale before tho winter is over.-- Tho.
discoveries so far made extend over a
halt, north and south Tor about six miles

commencing, sixteen miles,
south of'Custer City in Pleasant' Valley,-from- '

whence it is traced southerly for
several miles, crossing" tho !'urliugtonfc
Missouri- - railroad '.at a siding twenty
miles from Custer-- City.-- . The ore crops
out at the contact between the sand'
and limestono formations, which .is.ia-conformit- y

with the', mines which ha.vo
already been found and worked in dif-
ferent parts of tho world.-- - Some tests
that havo been made- - on the best of the
pre by the Chicago steel works, show it
to run from 10 to 60 per cent, manga-
nese, which is a.sulondid showing. The
fame testa also tho a very small per-
centage of siliea and phosphorus. not
enough to make them an objection com- -
merclally. This would make it bring
from 915 to $30 per .ton at tho steel
works at. Chicago or St. Louis. The
cost of mining; hauling and railroad
freight, if the large quantities exist
which are indicated' by the Outcrop,
will be from $7 to SO per ton,, according
to distance from tho railroad w.hero the
mining is dono. This would make a
handsome profit, even if tho .ore only
averaged $15 per tori at the steel works'.

BUY BONDS.

fionth Dakota School Fund Investments
Discussed.

Deputy State Land Commissioner
Bowman has prepared an interesting
circular in regard to the investment of
the permanent school fund of South
Dakota. In this ho calls attention to
the fact that the people of the State are
in this fund and its sourcos tho possess
ors of $30,000,000; that in April of last
year portions of this school land was
offered for sale, scattered in thirteen or.
fourteen counties, and that the result
was the sale of $750, 0C0 worth of land
at an average price of 14.35 an acre,
and that the investment of this money
Is a problem of no mean importance.
There are only four kinds of securities
In which this money can be invested,
Tiz.: Farm mortgages, bonds of school
corporations,. United States bonds and
South Dakota" bonds.. Tlie Commis-
sioner concludes that the second provis-
ion for securities is the most practical
and beneficial, and urges its adoption
for disposition of the fund.

They Will Km 11:or I'a'nmakers.
IT is now a well, authenticated fact

that the question of artificial rainmak-in- g

is to receive considerable attention
In South Dakota during the coming
season. The counties of Walworth,

dmnnds( Brown, Porler, FauSk, Spink,
Sully, Hyde, Hand and Hughes will
combine to purchase tho right to bring
artificial moisture from the clouds, from
the Ooodland, Kan., Artificial Rain
Company; which now has a representa-
tive in the counties above mentioned
working up the matter. Tho plan is to
have the counties combine and w.orkr
through concerted action of the. differ-
ent Boards ot County Commissioners,,
and this is cvidenUy the most piausiblc-manne- r

to get at such a gigantic under--1

taking.- - The. company referred to
frees to furnish experimental rains at

$500 each this to prove the scheme no
frand; then the counties becoming sat-
isfied of Its practicability, purchase the
right to forever use .the plan to" produce
rainfall during the dry seasons. A' con-
vention to discuss the matter at length
will be held in Blunt or at Highmore,
Hyde County, about Jan. 20.

Nataral Gas la onth Dakota.
Word reaches- - Blunt that gas has

beeatr'nck on the "farm of Hon. B; F.
Coddington, three and a bail miles
northeast of that place. Three unsuc-
cessful attcmptB have been made on
this farm within the last six months,
but In-th- e fourth trial an- - abundance of
gas- - was struck, at the depth of 2,000
feet. The gas has-alrcad- y been utilized
and. is used by 3Ir". Coddington. for light-
ing and heating purposes. The city
hoard has made arrangements with the
outfit to' put down a- - well- - at Blunt in
the spring. If these arrangements do
not mature the gas will be pipd from
Mr. Coddingtpn's farm and utilized for
general purpose's.

- - , .
Progress of. the Fair Furttl.

: T. B. Cosniff; Financial .Director of
the World's Fair Commission, says ex-

cellent progress is being mado iii his
particular .line- - of worki and ex'prosscs
.confidence in the ultimate success of
.the scheme .to raise 580,000 for a irtato
exhibit. Themeetingof th'ecQinmis'sion
id Yankton in January will boa Very-importa-

one.-'.- -

. ' . .
.Hent the.jradc'e-- a Vnrnlng.

If is anderst.ood-.tha- t of
Sioux Fall$ "have formulated anil for- -

to --Jifdjic Aiken, of the .SJconil"
istrict, a letter of protest aga'nitjeon-.'duc- t

that will contiu'uo "present dispara-
ging-' rumors conccriii'ng'hls private
character.-- ' ...

Farte Prosperity.
'" TisrJKtTr-sBVEN-'. farmers' tes'idencesj

'

j.ranging In valuo from 8500 tosi.500,.
have' been erected within

'five-''mile- around .Marion Junction,
Tnrner County, durin-th- e past season.

Aflicfed MennonStes. ' "
The Menponites, near.'Loretta, Bon

Hdmme Co'unty.-arcsadlyaffilejbed- " with
the grip. It fs reported that fifteen per-
sons --were down with it' at once in one
house and several 'deaths have occurred.'

. .
"

Drowned In a Barrel.
T. .Clifford, who had been station.-'agen- t

at Washington, S. D., for a num-
ber of years', but who had recently been

stlltoned at Albee.-commlttc- d "suicide
by deliberately jnmping latoa barrel of
water., head first He --' left a -- written
note telling -- a. section hand that he
should take .his-bod- y out of the barrjel
and then' notify his wife! who was visit-
ing in Huron at the time, of what-h- e

' :haddonfl.
.'-

-' THE SUGAR INDUSTRY.

its ratare itsHre 1 'Nsbraika-T- he
State tTIU Lead All:

A gentleman connected with the'
government inspection department at
the Grand Island . beet sugar factory,
has-.bee-n interviewed in regard, to the.
future pf the beet sugar industry In NeV
braskai .

. "I am confident, " -- aid he, "that Ne-

braska beets --will take the leadaf these
raised in California, Utah or elsewhere,'
in purity "as Will as In saccharine mat-
ter. Last year the beets-raise- d in the
vicinity of Grand. Island-wer- e of. excel-.-lent.quall-

averaging 16 per cent, of
sugar. ' This-yea- r the .percentage was
.not quite so high (being '.about 14 per
cent.-), but the yield waa much heavier.
Some farmers raised twenty-thre- e long
toils per. aero,, the . average being from
twelve to fifteen tons.0- -

- "The Qxnards will. raise the pride to
be paid 'for beets .next season an aver-
age of $1 a ion. oh the highest- - grade.of
beets, which ought "to" be remunerative
to ah ordinary producer, and especially

who had whoto one has experience and
cultivates thoroughly.
" ."I have seen statements that a syndi-- .
cate was being formed to build. a" "large.
refinery in .Lincoln" w'th several factor-
ies ir the'State to make erude or raw
sugar to be ' refined at Omaha.-- I be
lieve that ultimately the.beet sugar In--'

dustry in.ebraska.'wiil be carried on
on this basis'." The plan is'.a.. practical
.one, involving less 'outlay .at interior
points, and the' results, I' think, will be
more profitable than by-.th- e present
plan:'.' . - . .'

PULLED THE WRONGLEVER.

Kxoltlng- - Adventure ef a Grab Orchard

A citizen pf'Crab Orchard put np at'
a hotel'at Beatrico and; concluded that
h'ekne'w enough' about the establish-
ment, to-ru- the' elevator without assist-
ance during the momentary absence of
the.eleirator bay. ' The result was that
tho enterprising chap found himself at
the tap of the elevator shaft before- he
could-ca'tc- h his breath. In his fright
he pulled another .'lever-an- d 'down he
shot into the' basement with breath-exhaustin- g

rapidity, and it was not ontU
he had taken another .Sight to the roof
that some one got hold of. the concern
and. into the elevator that, understood
its manipulation. Fortunately the.chapv
was not injured, but 'he was "scared
enough to compensate for a' dozen

a first-cla- ss order.

CONFESSED TO FENCING. .

A Toung Nebraska's Gets Inio Tronhle
--with Fergvrles,

Charles was at'rested-a- t

Kearney for being "an. accessory to
several forgeries.. at Beatrice some.time-ago- .

The accused served a term in the
Industrial School, and for a couple of
years' thereafter-wa- s a trusted employe
of. the school. Last September he went
away for some "months, to Beatrice, Des
Moines .and elsewhere. He fell into bad
company and o cash some
checks forged by others. He admits
his guilt.: ;.

"Mlchlganlxed" the University.
A radical departure has been made

in the system pf Instruction in the Ne-

braska State University. The system
has been modified to what is known in
.educational, circles as the ''Michigan
jjlan." Jlereaftertherewillbo.no reg-Tila-

r

.classes in. tho university. The
first year," now designated as the fresh-
man, will? be known as "the first year of
residence."'. After the first year there
will bo .nothing to designate how long'
a student has been in attendance at
the university. The. names of- - all the
students will be printed in one list, al-
phabetically arranged. Following each
name will be two numerals, the first
will indicate how many full courses
wero required' ofh'im,. arid the second,
bow many of these, courses he has com-
pleted. A glance at the list will show
just long the student-- must remain be-
fore graduating. In order to. graduate
the student will be required tocomplet
twenty-fiv- e full courses.

The Boyd Countr Seat.
'SrKJfcxR has Initiated "contest pro-

ceedings against Butte City over the-recen- t

county scat lection, alleging
fraud", .illegal voting- and ballot box
6tuffing'on tho part of the election board-i-

Butte precinct- - Botte received, only
oignty-on- e votes in the whole . county
outside of that precinct and her candi-
dates for office were all. .defeated by
large majorities, but through alleged
fraudulent manipulations: the 'majority
of. the county officers were elected for
Butte and the county seat located there.
Tho-- defeated candidates .have, com
menced quo warranto proceedings! on'the same grounds as alleged in the
county seat-contes- t.

More Fnn Than axpeeted-.Th- e

son of Sam Tanner,
living four miles south of-- Eagle, Neb.,,
got possession of some parlor matches
and thought it would be great fun. to
strike. them-t- seethe horses, jump in.
the barn when the matches' snapped.
The usual result followed- - and MrJ Tann-

er-is mourning the 'loss of a barn, sev-
eral tons of 'hay, harness, wagon..arid
the-like- ; from the. fire. Fortunately-the- '

horses Jbroke loose and escaped .before
being burned.

A Collision at Beatrice. '
A rfABBEJfGEB train on' the Union Pa

cine collided with' a switch engine in
tho yards at Beatrice, badly wrecking J

coin engines ana aeraiungtne man ana
baggage cars.. Tho engineers, and fire-
men. of both engines wcro;'8lightly hart,
and-th- e passengers given, a'lively. shak-
ing up, but none were injured.

A Close Cell. '
Ti.i.E. family of Con McCarthy; of

Plattsmoutb, consisting of his wife and
five children, and- - fodr" boarders, --

wcre--all

overcome by .coal' gas an.d'b'ad-- a nar--.
row.Qscapo.fr'omdatb. McCarthy, who
was but slightly affected, happened' to
awaKC ana savea tne owners. - r

"

"L'lnoisy Attempt. atFe'rcery.. ... '
W. J. 6'G'radt was" arrested at Te--"

.'cu'mseh for:trylng topasaaToTgcd check
for S260. supposed to be drawn by Bryan-Kavanaug-

one of " Johnson
bcs farmers. 0Gfadybelqg asked'why
lie did ti)isr.answered," "I vv'as drunk arid
didn't know what I was' doing." .

"Probably Fatally Injured. '.
"'

'A team attached to a lumber wagon; .

driven by. Clarence Khff?
man-- , wliilo -- crossing ."the railroad 'at'
Oyerton;.vas struck trya passing freight;.
engine, inc wagon was completely aer

Lm'olished, one horse. kiIcd "and thedriver
probably ratal': injured. - .

f a

..IMsembaweled.Uls Brother. '
Ax Scribner.-Neb.- i Charles Behrent,- -

while on a Cbriatmiss. spree, completely
disemboweled his brother witn-- a butcher
knife and escaped.' The wounded man-die- d.

' ' 'J.fVlliJJe ReballU
The Nebraska" City distillery, which

was destroyed by fire, will be 'rebuilt.

END OF THE SIMS GAG:
' --

. .'
-- .

'-
--

6EVEN ' ALABAMA ' OUTLAWS.
" .'" STRUNG UP."--:.- " V

romr Mehtherr ef the Savage Fusllyaad'
Bob 81ms Takes from a SherUTs Foie
aad Lyaehed Tw Her Follow -- .8pa
After CaBtwsed at the Jtu.ssle.'er. a'

"

.Caaaesk ,

tutlce.
Bob SfnV.fiid. twe saamber:0f his

bloodthirsty gang flamed; Tliomas And;
Jolin.-Savag- e . wore lyncheu ia Choctaw
Couiity, Alabama,' by a mob. "Jdhrr Saf
age, a son of Thomas, was-on- ly 10 yean
of ago "The -- Sims gang "had been,
guilty of many crimes; the culjnln'atlo'o
comMng- - when, thd .McMillan family was-miirder'c-d

(MciusS of some trouble about
land-the- : circumstances; of the fiendish'
jri.nQ." having leen already related The.
peopIo'Cf Choctaw Courity.'.tlredqf the
b.oody doings of Bob Sims and his crew,
determined that, no appeal to law was.

.tolcrahle at this time, and that sosamary.
justice be me tad out Asherlfr. posse,'
armed with a six-pou- cannon, proceeded
to Sims' cottage, determined .to taka.
the.. outlaw dead, of aliVe. Slms.and-hi- s

twol companion's wero heavily armoqV
and had expected to hold the cottage un- -r

Uilght, whe-n--
a dash for libdrty wopld.

ba made. On seeing the capnon, how
ever.-lh- o outlawsought to "parley "with
the Sheriff," offering to snrrttlder if the
Sheriff wouid-uarantno'bi- protection
from "the members of the posse. ThU'.
tho Sheriff sa'd he could not do. unde.t
tho existing state of affairs: and the int-

ense-, excitement prevailing', but 'he
woUlddo the next best thing.'he 'oopld
and giro hlnr a guard' of fifty armed
men. --This proposition "Sims; finally ac-

cepted, "saying that by holding: out ho'
.felt he would, sacrifice 'the lives of hli-wif- o

and daughters, at the- - same time
remarking. that he did .hot expect-.he- '
wouro get as

" iar.ai Jiutier. euner uau
pr alive: '"

The- - .armed guard- - started ,with "the',
prisoners, consisting 'of Bob. Sims, Tom'
Savage and two-son- s of John Savage on
tho journey to --Butler. After :the.lr de-

parture the remainder of. 'the--. cro'wd
which had "gathered'at the scene, num-
bering about determined held
a meeting and took-counse- l as to .what
action was-advisabl- It was1 soon" de-

termined' 'that tho 'prisoners shoald
so, mounting t'holr horses, they

started in pursuit. On the "road tb'ef.
met John Savage, previously reported ay
captured, and hanged . .Christmas . Eve..
Mtho"ut- - much ado they put ', rope,

around his neck arid strung him up to
convenient tree.

Continuing on. they"Overtook the other-prisoner-

about two inilcs f g

point and, returning with "them to.
the same tree from which . Jo"hn' Savaaa
was hanging, tho mob .adjusted ropes
about their necks and mounted them two'
atatlmcin a. "buggy, jlmsaqd one-o-f

the younger Savages were tho first of
those who surrondered-to-fal- l .victim's 'to ;

the fury.-o- f the enraged popuiace."'iVm;-- n

asked if he .had anything to say Sfms
' 'replied,-defiantl- ' - '..'"Como, feel-- ' my pulse,-- and see-I- f you-thin- k

laaxacQWard. ' "

The buggy was t'h6h driven out'fron'.
under .them and they swung into' eter-
nity: Ih likO'.manner Tom Savage and-hi- s

nephew were Hanged' to the same
tree.. .'.The Savages, pleaded for mercy-ari-

d

declared their ..innocence while
Sims refused to be blindfolded,, assisted;
in adjusting the' rone .abouthis neck,
and took things as coolly as though eat--.
Irig a Cbristmas.dmner. instead-0-1 .play-
ing; a leading role in a tragedy which"

: was'to land him in eternity.
After the lyrichlriff .the mob formed in

a circle about the dangfihgbodies, which
thoy filled with lead. They then dis- -'

pcrsed in- - tho "direction of. their several
homes. Miss Bolle-McKlnzie- ,. the young
lady school teacher, who was boarding
at McMillan's and. who was shot three",
times in. the neck' when Sims attacked
tho McMillan-homestead- , Is dead- -.

A later dispatch-say- s that the lyncln
ing still goes "on. Two'more.vjcthns'
jonn MmSw Drotner 01 hod. ana jnosjev.
his nephew '.were both hanged the. fol
lowing night, and . the avengers are in
hot' pursuit of; a negro that'-wa-s c'lththo
Sims gang tho night of tha massacre".
They have burned Bob "Sims' dwelling
and air' the-hous- e on his-plac- e, and
killed every-livin- g thing to be found' am
the placo. except the family, and they,
had to escape' to-- a neighbor's" house.- -

TLo- - Sims- - family say they, are' going to
leave th6 country.. The crowd..coritinuee.
to enlarge, arid Is fully SCO. strong, and
is hunting ,forNeaI Sims. It is reported
that Near Sims has. gotten together
about forty men, and intends to burn
Womack HilL The bodies of Boh-Sim- s

anil tho three Savages have- - "been cut
i own."hnd thrown over In. the. graveyard
John Savage, the first banged, wairielt
hanging.- - . ' - "

JN.JU'NS HAVE-'TH- E GRIP.- -

- '. j." :
Tusearpras JProstrateA-.Th- e- Reervatloa

Oy'errnB with Garter jSaakeii":. J-
Garter: snakes and the grip, have de:

scended on th.eTusc'arora reservation
1 oar Lock'port; N.Y." and the- - Indiana."
their squaws and pa'pooks are in a- - bad
way. They have sutfcredBeverely during.

the-1ast- " two weeks, and --'a number of
the victims pave died.. - Nearly twpV
thirds ' of all tho Indians'" on 'the
brese'rvation are nrostfated'" with. the
grip,.whfch takes the" fpjrm.of a fever,-- '
jaccompaniea witnjeanui rains in tne
;head;" arms and. legs:. There seems .to bo
HU'tle' relief, and those who survive are
left weak and powerless. With the
stanch .characteristics of the race, tho
'Tuscaforas have refused to ask. 'their
white neighbors for aid, .arid their Atflic-- -
.tlon was aiscovored only by the remark
able demand for patent medicines ifor'use
on.the:resefvation.' The" -- medicine''men
'of, the- - tf'lhe'have 'also been making

from-root- s and. herbs
gathered by the few'-mombor- who' were
'able to be about, and barrels- - of the
stuff .have been swallowed.-by-' the" suf-
ferers.'

" " i '.- . . -
.

.- The Dral- - Senator.' , .
'He was, perhaps, the' hardest worker

iri tho Senate,, and-.-hf- s "ear was never.
"closed to the talo of human woo. New
Ybrk.PrcsB. - ' '

. V ' ".

JIo was . strong man, full of ..ret
sources, and-- an. exceedingly adroit poli-
tician. Ills-deat- will .be-a'los- 's to the
country and -- more particularly to. Ean-sas- ."

Detroit Free-Press.'- "

The Kansas' Senator was brainy, and
genial,-- sturdy and lovable, and his sud-
den end will .bo ' lamented "by political
adversaries no-less- , than .political friends.

Louisville CoirrIcr."fu'rnal.
--. Sena"tDrPlumL 1 ih seems--t- o bo a
clean caso- - of overv. rk. He' applied
himself almost uncc.i3ngly to the cares
or bis ouice and did not heed the warn
ing of bis physician- - Pittsburg Gazette.

During fifteen, years- "service in the
United" states Senate he won recognition'
as una vi duo .iiiusu aoniuuuus anu IU--
fluentia'., while one pf the least preten-
tious,' of: the Senators. 'New Yorl '"Re-

corder. . ."..--

He was attimes out of line with his
party5 on- - some questions, bat In the
main was. true' to its principles. He was
admirably equipped for.'public life, and
his death .will be a loss- - to the Senate.
Rochester. Democrat. " . --."-.

The warning of . 'Senator Plumb's
death Is.a very strong one against the
"American 'error of overwork, and is es-
pecially" 'fpMblo against . tho. polftfcal;
vice of turning the-- national legislators'
into patronage clerks and private claim
attorneys w.t ."iut Tco Pittsburg Dis-
patch ' . . .
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